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Dickens's correspondence.
The following, recently issued from the press

ofHarper & Bros., is for sale by Turner&
" Speeches, Letters rd SayingsAif .Charles

Dickens." This is an Interesting cciMifilatiert of
tract referring to the delightfOfriend'erhosepre-
sence is with us .pOw„nnly, in, memory.

-Dickens's -public:speeches were_ quite' the, best.
of the day, inimitable in point and apposite
quality. No less than fifty-six of them are
given, one,being tlfat,delivered at New York,
in 1842, and 'three others, in New York and
Boston, in 18OS. ' ,Theextra& from Dickens's
lettersare meagre, but notes, to.La.dy .Blessing-

ton, `Washington Irving-and ;Douglas Jerrold
are ificluded. Dickens as a Net; the memoir
hylSala,, and Dean, Sianley's funeral sormon
conclude.a collection that- is very timely,

genuine and touching.
We extract for our part the correspondence

With that_ American writer whose genius was
most similar to that of Dickens, and whom he
ranked highest:
•

Dickens and Wnabington Irving.
r in'the •spring ]B-li, some months before

Itlr.-DickenS had decided upon his first visit to
the 'United States, Washington Irving, who
was then personally unknown to him, ad-
dressed him a letter, full of warm synipatby
and generous acknowledgment of his genius,
and. of the- :pleasure -Dickens's writings - had;
afforded birth • Mr. Dickens's •answer to that
letteris the first'of the three which follow:. •

In February, 1842, Mr. Dickens had the
gratification of .making the personal acquaint-
ance of his illustrious eorrespondenti who was
induced to overcome his :objection to public
speaking, and to take.. the chair at ,a hatnnet
given in Ilickenss honor by some of the citi-
zens of,New York. Irving, hoWeVer, entirely,
broke down in his speech, and could do little
more than propose the toast of the evening.

There Were probably never two ,men of
More'etingenial mind and common syMptithies
tban•the-author.of the " Sketch BOok" and the
author of " Pickwick ;"and it is pleasant to
think that the chanceS of things should have
brought them together for a time In so unex-
pected a way. •-• . ,

CUAMER DI(TiENs TO IvASIIINGTON

My arm. Sir: Them is no man in the world
who could have given me the heartfelt • plea-
sure you have, by your kind note of the 13th
of last month? There is no living writer—and
there are very few among the: dead—whose
approbation 1 should feel so 4 proud to earn.
And with everything you have written upon
my shelves, and iu my thoughts, and in my

• • • • . onestl - and trul sa
so.. If you could know how earnestly I write
this, you would be _glad to read it—as I hope
you will be, faintly guessing at the warmth of
the hand I autographically holdout to you over
the broad Atlantic.

I wish I could find in your welcome letter
some hint of an intention to visit England. I
can't. I have held -it at arm's length, and
taken a bird's-eye view of it, after reading it a
great Many tirtieS;: but there is-no greater en-
cotiragement -in it this way than on a micro-
scopic inspection. 1 should love to go with
you—as 1 have gone, God knows how often—-
into Little Britain,.and Eastcheap, and Green
Arbor Court, and Westminster Abbey. I
should like to travel with you, outside the last
of the coaches, down, to Bracebridge Halt. It
would make .my heart glad to compare notes
-Witlfyihrablitt-that-shabby gentleman in the
' hat and red nose, who sat in the nine-
cornered back parlor of the .1/ason's Arms ;

and about Robert Preston, and the tallow-
chandler's widow, whose-sitting-room is second
nature to me ; and about all those delightful
places and people that 1 used to walk about
and dream of in the daytime, when a very
small and not over-particularly-taken-cafe-of
boy. -1--Lave- a-good -deal to say Loo, about
that dashing Alonzo de Ojeda, that you can't
help being fonder of than vou ought to be ; and
much to hear concerning Moorish legend, and
poor, unhappy Boabdil. Diedrich Kukker-
bocker I have worn to death iu my pocket,
and yet 1 should show you 'his mutilated car-
cass with a joy past all expression.

I have been so accustomed to associate you
with my plQasautest and happiest thoughts, and
with my leisure bolus, that 1 rush at once lute
full confidence with you, and fall, as it w ere
naturally, and by the very laws of gravity, into
yom'open arms. Questions come throning
to my,pen as to the lips of people who meet
after long hoping to do so. 1 don't know hat
to say first, or what to leave unsaid, and am
constantly disposed to break off and tell you
again how glad 1 am this moment has arrived.

My dear Washington Irving, I can not thank
you enough for your cordial and genet 015
praise, or tell you what deep and lasting grati-
fication it has given me. I hope to have many
letters from you, and to exchange a frequent
correspondence. I send this to say so. After
the first two or three. 1 shall settle down into a
connected style, and become gradually ra-
tional.

You know what the feeling is, after having
written a letter, sealed it, and sent it off.
shall picture you reading this, and answering
it, before it has lain one/tight in the post-office.
Ten to one that before the fastest packet could
reach New York I shall be writing again.

Do you suppose the post-otlice clerks care to
receive letters? 1 have my doubts. They get
into a dreadful habit of indifference. A p.st-
man, I imagine, is quite callous. Conceive his
delivering one to himself, without beim-,
startled by a preliminary double knock' Al-
ways your faithful friend.

Cumn.i.- lti, IiEN,.

a beard too—and that helooks like a portrait
of. Don.Quixote. . • .

• Holland gouge bas four-and-taventy:youtliftil,.
pages in itliow-twelve for my lord ansl*elrit
for my lady;—and no clergyman coild hls leg
up under his chair all dinnertime, and. bpglndj,
tb ;nhcurve -it .when thei hpaless 04:i.t447,
wheeled chair runs 02.004 in,:'iveilthill,that
beaming face in: ;it; and little- cotton;'
pocket-handkerchief helped to Make believe):
this very sheet of paper. half dad;
hidicrous- story -of-Rogers, is all-I-will stillyit
with. You know, I dare say, that, for a year
or so before his death, be wandered and lost
himself, ,one. of, the Children.in. the Wood, .
groWn upthere and grown down again. Ile
had Mrs. Procter: and Mrs. Carlyle to breakfast
with him one morning—only.those two. Both
'excessively talkatiVe,very gni-era-a clever;-and'
bent on entertaining him. i.-When • 11r.s. Car-
lyle had flashed and shone iidforo himfor about
three-quarters of an hour on one subject, he
turned his poor old eyes on Mrs. Procter, and,
pointing to the brilliant discourser with his poor
old fingers, said (indignantly): "Who is. .sher-'
Up-on -this Mrs. Procter, cutting in, delivered
(it is her own story) a neat oration on the life
and writings of Carlile; and-7 enlightened
him in her happiest and airiest manner; all of
which he heard, staring in the dreariest silence,
and then said (indignantly: as before): " And,
who are you ?"

Ever, my dear Irving, most affectionately and
truly yours, . CHARLES DICK -‘S.

110 W THE WIND BLOWS IN BAB-
BADOES.

[From Ohambera's Journal.]
The 10th of October; 1780, was a day

famous in the history of Barbadoes, on ac-
count of a terrible hurricane which devasted,
the island for three days, Involving the loss of
life and property Ws: fearful extent, and which
was yearly commemorated by special religious
services almost up. to the 11th of August,-1831,-
when another similar scourge, far more disas-
trous in its consequences, though providen-.
tially shorter in its duration, swept over the
Atlantic ocean, carrying death and destruc-
tion in its course.

The season had been unusually favorable to
vegetation; and on the evening of Wednesday;
the 10th of August, the sun set on as fair and
verdant a landscape as it is possible to conceive
of;: theLihqyning of the 11th it,rose on

searehed'afid-blasted wilderneas, such no
pen• can adequately portray. 'Far as the eye
could range, neither a house nor a tree could
be seen save as their ruins marked the course
of the storm. Corn-fields and cane-patches
which the evening before were rich in all the
beauty of tropical luxuriance, were brown and
withered as though burned by fire.

I was a young man then, not twenty years of-
age, and-w•as on a visit to a planter, who, with
two elderly maidensisters, resided on his estate

' ' etown, tli Me' aa
the'island. The house, two stories-high, with
a frontage of about eighty feet, was built of the
limestone-peculiar to the country, the walls be-
ing three to four feet in thickness. The base-
ment consisted of a dinitig-room, about forty
feet long; with verandah in front; facing the
north ; at the eastern extremity was alpilliar&-

room; and at the western side were the draw-
ing-room and entrance-hall, from which rose
the: staircase, leading to a corridor the whole
length -of the house, With the bed-reornS on
either side ; and at the back were a harness=
room and coach-house, over the former of
Which was a share bed-room with.Paper,ofia
bluish pattern, from which circumstance it was
called the Blue Room; above this again, was a
store-room; in which all the choice liquors—old
rum, brandy, wines, bottled ale, &c.-L-Were de-
posited. I give this description of the premises,
because it is necessary for understanding sub-
sequent portions of this narrative ; and I shOuld
add that, while this Blue Room -communicated
with the other portion of the house inside,
there was also a stouts flight of- steps outside,
reading to the passage through- which- you had
to pass in order to get to the store-room.

We retired to our rooms about ten, o'clock.
--Snow,-an -English dog-, belonging-to=7my-friend;-
something between a foxhound and a terrier,
followed me into my room—a thing she had
never done before. having tucked my mus-
quito-curtain securely round my bed, 1 lay
down—but not to sleep. It soon began to rain
heavily. and thundered and lightened. About
midnight. I was startled by Snow springing
bang through the mosquito-net on to the bed.
I kicked her off; but in about ten minutes after
she made another bound through a different
hart of the curtain, and at the same time I be-
came conscious of a most strange noise minim
ling with the increasing roar of the rain ou 1110
wooden shinOes of the roof, and the
IMwling of the whol, and the boom-
ing of the thunder. (I may as well
state here that this gong-like sound was occa-
sioned by some sheet-copper, loosened from a
portion of the roof, flapping against the side
of the house.) Hurling the dog to the other
end of the room, I sprang ont of bed in alarm,
and thought of arousing tny host, to ascertain
what thishorrible din could mean, for 1 began
to suspect that a hurricane was brewing. Ac-
cordingly I dressed myself: but, concluding
that the other inmates of the house must he
aware of all that was occurring, and fearing
lest I should be laughed at. nest day for hav-
ing been unnecessarily frightened, I again lay
down, though, with my clothes on, ready
against any /eur. rgency. Till about three
o'clock I thus' remained in terror, reproaching
myself for having so ruthlessly repelled the
poor animal, whose instinct had prompted her
to give me arcing of approaching danger,
when my host came to the door and advised
me to get up, as the window shutters of the
dining-room were nearly all blown in, and the
principal door was also burst open.

I lost DO Line in going down, and found the
whole household at work with hammers and.

• I nails, trying to secure the shutters'and door;WiLsinNoTox, Monday Afternoon, March but all in vain. The dining-table and chairs,21, 1842.—My D«tr Irriny: We passed and the heavy billiard-table, were all, huddledthionghliterally passed through—this place up together in one corner. My friend, onagain to-day. I did not come to see you, for being asked if there were no more nails, toldI really haVe not the heart to say " good-by"-- -iburelreliadsome in his bedroom, and asked me
again, and felt more than 1 can tell you when Cto accompany biui up stairs, which I did; andwe shook hands last Wednesday. just as we were about-to. leave his room, hemYou will not be at Baltimore, 1 fear ? 1 I said: "I may as well lock the door, in casethought, at the time, that you only said you the wind should force the window in yourmight be there, to make our parting the 0-aver. room ;" both chambers being at the eastern endWherever you go, God bless you! °What of the corridor, and opposite each other.pleasure I have had in seeing and talking with "Strange !" said he, "I cannot lock it. Whatyou 1 will not attempt to say.. 1 shall never can be the reason? It always locked so easily. •
forget it as long as I live. What would I give i You try." "tt's of no use," I said, afterif, we could have but a quiet week together! making several attempts; " and I think we hadSpain is a lazy place, and its climate an indo- j better not stop here any longer." "Let melent one. But if you- haVe ever leisure under have one more try," said he. "No," I ex-itasunny skies to think of a manwho loves you, claimed ;"I shall not remain any longer." _lleand bolds communion With your.spirit oftener, begged me not to go. 1 do not know why,perhaps; than any other person alive—leisure but I stubbornly refused, and moved alongfrom listlessness, I mean—and will write to the corridor towards the staircase. Rehm-me inLondon, you will give me an inexpres- tantly he followed ; and he ' afterwards toldslide amount of pleasure. me that lie saw the whole of that portion ofYour affectionate friend, the house fall in as he reached the end ofCii..thi.Es Lich:Ex,:. the passage. The wind now, however,drowned all other sounns. Just at that instant

we met his sisters; and all the servants with
their children, in all about twenty;• and the
two ladieS at once suggested that we should,take refuge, in the blue-ronm, as being M. their
OPiniorOlieTstronges4 thougiTtlieldelit .part
of the building. We went to the blue-room,
and" was thou asked toreadfrom the prayer-
book;, and, bawling_ out at the top_ of.my.
Voice, portions- of service appointed to lie read.during a storm at Seafras anddenly brought to
a stop by .a crash Overhead ; and in a moment,
--the room, 'not being Cciled-7down clime
torrent of choice wines, beer and spirits citibur'
heads. The roof over the store-room ilirtlVgone; and' part of thOvallliad *Benin upon
the treasures beneath'. : But what ,now ? All

;is suddenly bushed]: 'Yes,the!stove • is over fy;
we are delivered! Praises and thanksgivings

TAviwrocti HOURE, L(INDON, July 5. 1830. i.
—My Dear Dring ifyou knew how often
I write to you itidivlduaty and personally, Inruy books, you would be no more surprised in I

—seeing this note,- than' -you-were in seeing me
'do my ,duty by that flowery julep tin what

isfrot4-liitenw) at lialtimote
,04mily apprebend to have been a former state •

- you letme present to -you a cousin of
mine, Mr. B—, Who is associated with a
metchant's house in New York ? Of course
he,wants to Bee you and know you. How can
/'Wonder at that? How can any body?

I had'a' lonetalk with Leslie at the last
,AS.cademy,dinner. (having preylouply been wich
bite fri Paris), and, be.told 'rne that you were

• IJOiriphing. suppose youknow that hewears
ai 'xopsjache-60, do.I, for toe matter ef thattand

ROYAL RAMIRO.
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•

were uttered by all Tie-`iwiiiil bad hitherto .
. come from the northeast, and the window 'of'
‘ifityrlittle room faced southWest. " SometinieS
-fnyhost remarked,," the hurrieane,after,pansel:
returns with redoubled fury from thn opposite':

;point. Let us take prteautions." ; •
'We fastened the shutters; and,iwitlifthelicip-

.;Of one of the blacks, I placed:W04401, chestS,
filled with bed and table linealnne'on top of .
,the other, against the door tharopened,on. the
- Stepsfrom theoutside. T wentY.p3 Ititeglutving.
elapsed, when—hark-i-what 4s-ttiat2LA:sound'
'that could only be compared to,theAlowlingS'
of all the Lost Souls burst upon our affrighted
ears, and in an instant. the window,,of-our ark

,burst into the room ; the, door, which. was op-
posite, was blown outwarilq,; Most pfoviden-t.
tially, for thus a free current was afforded to
the blaSts: The fleor of tlinstere-ronni above
us was tilted up' at,:the' farthest extremity, as
we' discovered by the lightning: Morar,and
rubbish were driven line our '.faceS? and ,our,
eves were blinded. A wild shriekof deSpSir
from the women, and a frantic, rush pell-mell
for the door ensued. I shouted,as loud as I
could, "Come back I", and having lost their,
shawls and handkerchiefs off their- heads, and
not being able to see an inch -before them;
they unwillingly returned; and well for them
they did, for, as we 'discovered.. When day.
daWned, the inside staircase Was,gone.

All that- I have narrated, thus faroccupied
about half an hour • but for two hours, and a
half we stood in darkness, drenched with rain,
and chilled to numbness'by the wind, praying
for help, but expecting death na inevitable
from one mon:lent:to another., Iplaced myself
as near the window-as-possible,tewlved that
when I found the room going, PW,Ould make
one effort 'for dear life by jumping from the
window. After a while I became so far calm
that I could look Death in the face without
fear, and had.my attention sufficiently drawn
off rom myself ,as to, be conscious of what
some, of. those in the.room near, .say-
leg. One .poor creature repeated the Lord's
Prayer over and over again ;., another .reeited
the Creed ; while a third most Vociferciiady and
earnestly reiterated passages from the Litany.
At six o'clock- the hurricane ceased; and the
sun rose, and wehastened to escape from our
perilous position, -though, as we descended the
stepson the outside, we had to slide down on
our haunches, it being then impossible for us
to stand against the force of the.blast.

As wereached'the little harness-room Which
was underneath the Blue-room, a perfect-

of rain fell for about half an hOur, and
then all was hushed, and we began to peer

:about, but could not 'realize what we, beheld—-
' could not believe that the noble mansion of
the day before was a heap of ruins--could
not understand how it was that there,were no

. trees to be seen; and when I ventured into
the garden, and orchard, and neighboring
fields, I found the ground strewed' with frag-
ments of s oars, rafters and beams, and studded
with woo~en sung es,many o t em avmg een
hurled into the air, and dashed to the ground
with such violence as to be embedded in it so
firmly that 1 found it impossible•: to move
them.: • •

Y,„There ai 'two royal hab,les--the one, the baby
%'<;t'ithe loyal public,brig.bt, capable and strong ,

the true baby,of the royal house-
..hold, flabbys,weak and stupid. But it answers
every purpose. The people believe that the
baby isAll that they wish it to be. What.
Mother sees faults in her toddling first-born •i)
And,fhe mother of the first royal baby is mil,'
Bonsbf loyal;peoPle.

man igenvied who is born with a silver,
mouth, but 'what can express the

01:ottlie...babk,allivirose spoons are 'g0144
whose chndy is rolled-in gilded paper, whose
dolls are garbed in satins fine, whose every toy
is a jewel of price,-whose.tears are•—dried,- with
gold,brocade, whose.infantile accents reach the

. miter, wnrld thrdtighthe mouths of silver
trumpets? This is, in very truth, the glory
and the-Splendor of royal liabYffoili27as . the [a-
litmind'believes. There'may .be within the,
nalade Walls. a holloW-eyed;.Weazoned child,
hugging a dilapidated wooden monstrosity tti
its heavng breast, and loving mud-pies better
than pati: de foie tires,, or choicest bon-bons
of l'aris; but this, whatever .the .truth,- is. not
the royal baby whom the people think , they-
know, and actually do love.

"Time-rolls -on- With royal=-babies .as_with
the child of chimney-sweep ,or 'dustman, and
by the tithe that the,baby is" out Of its longs
and into its shorts the ministers of its royal
father and . mother are on the qtd hire for a
royal marriage. 'Perched on thd top of the-
social tree, does the baby marrywhom it
pleases?. . That a bit of it.. The peasant may
Marry for. love and fluky, but the royal baby-

, must wed fbr reasons of state, 10 prop' a ,falling,
throne,-to-confirm a waiting-friend, -or-soften .

' a bitter foe. . Thisis a -part, of the price that
must be paid for the , golden spoons of royal
babydom.

"" The universe is hunted over, and verysoon
a list is-prepared of eligible. candidates for the
hand of the royal prodigy. Again is the pub-
lic on the alert, eager for'anOther wedding and
inois..royal babies/ A lidsbarat or a Wife. is
bargained for juSt_asa string offish is bought.
in the market. ' And then the bells ring, and
more bulletins are published, and the whole

, programme goes over again.
: "But where is the use of it? And where
will it end ?.. flis.Majesty, InfeUx X.X1.11,„-may
have ten royal babies who are cheerfully pro-
vided for by theloyal- taxpayers; but, when
these ten are multiplied by" ten,and thessagain
by ten,'who is to provide the ' pensions and
palaCe, tine purple And.fine linen,the Jewels;and
the golden sceptres:' ,Apenple is not like. the -
magic horse, whose back grew longer as the
burdens were heaped upon it. There must be
a limit to its endurance ; and who can tell
whether the breaking of the popular back will
be heralded by a silent protest or a war of revo-
lution ? The royal baby must beware in time.
'Unless some monarchical 'Malthus seize the
reins and curb the multiplication and increase,
the wealth of a whole nation will be.insullicient

I •tic babies. A Squali is

Poor Snow made her appearance about half
an hour after we escaped. She was not hurt,
but very much scared and bewildered. So
thorough was the smash, that the bedstead I.
had slept on was never identified-by so much
as a splinter: -

- -
During the following days we heard the re-

ports from the different districts. Manyrushed
from their beds as the houses -were -falling.-
two sisters hand in band were struck down as
they fled : in the mornint, one found . -that the
other was dead. Delicate women were picked
up with their clothes literally torn .from them
by the violence of the wind. In Bridgetown,
the scenes presented by the colored population,
who are extremely demonstrative under ex-
citement, were heart-rending, as they sought
loved ones who were missing or buried- -under
the ruins, for in, those threehours one thousand

. seven hundred_hnman beings perished, _ Bun-
dredsof dwelling-houses wereblown down. Not
one escaped without damage. Out of thirteen
stone -eburchesf-ele_ven-weretotallylevelletlwith-
the ground. I saw some with walls four feet
thick lying iu unbroken masses, cut down
about four feet from the foundations. The
vessels in the harbor were driven high and dry
on shore. A piece of solid mahogany of about
four cubic feet was carried from the quay over
the roofs of houses, and lodged in the middle
of the main street. The chests of linen that. I
placed against the door were carried the entire
length of the passage, about twelve feet, and
one was jammed half-way up the staircase
leading to the store=room; the other was
deposited in the middle of the store-room floor.

In one spot you would perceive what had
been an extensive tenement all in ruins, and
beside it, within a few yards, still erect and
without injury, some insiguilicant outbuilding;
proving that in these tempests the wind does
not blew•straight from one point, but comes in
a rapid succession of whirlwinds, or tornados,
as they are termed. I had further confirma-
tion of this,in observing that trees which were
not utterly destroyed, had their limbs twisted
cork-screw fashion, such as the tamarind and
mahogany trees. The cocoa-nut trees that
flouris in these regions, and growto the height
of forty and fifty feet, were demolished by
thousands ; and the mountain cabbage, a still
more majestic palm, reaching an altitude of
ninety and a hundred feet, with a girth taper-
ing from the root of three or four yards, was
snapped, in many instances, a dozen feet from .
the ground, as though it had been a twig ; while
many a stately mango was prostrated, to say
nothing of the other smaller arborets, such as
the cashew, the bread-fruit, the plantaini, and
bananas.

. •

brevwing ; but, 'all- the Sarne, the" Eitiperor of
.

Russia and the Xing Of Yttissia met at Ems
to. arrange a marriage for two more' royal
babies." . . . __

Y ORDI
OM 31 ON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
FRIA..

• CLERK'S OFFICE,
PILILADELEIIIA,

In accordance with a 'resolution adopted-b
the Common Council of the City_of..Bhiladel—-
phia ou Thursday, the 7th dAy of Noy • 1870,
the annexed bill; entitled " An- Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction, Iy
hereby publishedfor punlic

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE ALOAN
' FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SECTION 1. The Select and Con:intim:Conn-
ells of ,the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he Is '
hereby-authortzedmborrow,-at-notless -than
par,on.the credit of the citytfrom thne to time,
for a House of Correction, five hundred thou-
sand &Watt; fot which itfteradinet tO exceed
the rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be

, paid half yearly on the first days of January
.-and-attlyiat-the,oftieenftheZity-Treasurer -Th-

principal of said loan shall bepayable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years-from-the-date
ofthe same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certifi-
cates of city loan; shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for'any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if it be required, in amounts of five him-
(Wed or one thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed in said certificates that till 3 loan
therein mentioned and the interest theteof are
avable free from all taxes.
Sr.c. 2. Whenever any loan shall he made

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by, force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the cpr_porate estates and, from
the sum raised by taxation
pay the interest on said certificates ; awl the
further stun of three-tenths of one per centuni
on the par value of such Certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations aro hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

}RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Besotted, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily for fourweeks,; the
ordinance presented to the Common Council

Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled" An ordi-
nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing-of Conneils after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of
said newSpapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made. jy924t§

One gentleman whom I knew quitted his
dwelling with his wife and four children hand
clasped in Land; but no sooner had they got
outside the door, than they were all separated,
arid.hlowir -in ,different directions.'At (.la.Y7-
break he begun *his search, and having'first
found his wife, they eventually came upon all
the children, one atter the other, all very cold
and wet, butnot otherwise injured. It is right ,
to record that Parliament voted one hundred
'thousand pounds for the relief of the sufferers.
Had the storm continued with the same
violence for three days, instead of three hours,
there would not baye been a soul left alive to
toll " how the wind blows: inBarbadoes."

EDUCATION.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

3,38 and 340 South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commences September 19th. jol3Om

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
•

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMYASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street,

A Wintery, Elementary and Finishing Sehool. •
.Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, N0.330 Chestnut street.
MYO tf

CELEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
aml 'FRENCH,for young Ladies and Misses, board-

ingand daypupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Spruce greet,
Philadelphia, Pa., will •• '

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20. '
French is the language of the family, and le constantly

spoken in the Institute.
jolt-ths tu-610 MADAME D'HERYILLY. Principal.A writer inL,the Charleston News, excited

over thedomestiCaffairs of European monarchs,
indulges in this essay :

" From the moment when pealing bells
throughout thekingdom give joyful tidings of
the happy nuptials ofkingly Darby and queenly
'Joan, the thoughts of every loyal subject fondly
turn to the expected royal baby. The weal or
woe of the, superb parents is a matter of small
consequence. The object of the glittering pa-
geant is aroyal, baby, and when that limp spe-
men of royal humanity does come to town,
guns are fired, hourly bulletins reveal the state
of the infantine poll, and loyal lieges become
royally oblivious of all the cares of life. Wag
DarbYand 'Queen Joaninay'now go marching,
homejust as fast as they please. The kingdom
is safe .though theheir. be Moreintereited_the moment frigOldeir -rriai-

''bies than treaties of peace,..deelaratiens .war,.
.or the state of the national exchequer.

u Averysqueal of the royal baby echoes in the
maternal- heart of every patriotic subject.
Teething is met by public prayer.' A recovery
from Whooping cough is heralded by rolling
salutes irdm pestiferous cannon. The nheisles

the deatfiy,foe' of millions Until theperilous &Ws:is 'past, 4i)(1 as for smallpox aPest:4l6'49e ,thought. And the royal, baby
; go4w4,m,Nvodoni. and.loveliness—in the public
mind; ~, The loyal press chant the praises ofits
precocious •intelligence ti and robust health.

fi OLT.E G I AT • INSTITUTE FOR
N..) young ladies, •Poughkoopsio, New YorkA-Etitab-
lished—, 11 1849. Excellent opportunities for a complete'
English education. Ancient.and nxoderntanquages, art,
music, elocution and gymnastics .thoroughly taught.
Also, VASBAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL,.
Spacial course of study furnished by -President Ray-

, mood. Scholastic year begins Sept. 12,1879, For Cata-
logue address the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, ,A.

' and MARY R. JOHNSON, )y2O-lm,

RIVER lEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
•POUGBIIE'EPSIE, N.Y.

OMB BISBEE, A. 111„ Principal and Proprietor.
• A Avide ,avake, thorough-going School for boys wish-

' fog to bo trained for thulium, for College, or for Neat
! Point, or the Navel Anadc ,my. D 16360
1101V,SHOVT.HORP.E,

A Ohuich• Vamp', for Young Ladies. The third
yonr COIII3IIOIICCO September 14,11370.

For CirCulai • and further ihformation. address the
Principal, •
• . • : . • -.MISS P. I. WALSH, •

jytt Mg , - flishopthorpe,ltetblehem, Pa,

10) 0DD4RS' ,AND - WOBTPNHOLMT
POORETJ KEEVER, PEARL 'firtil STAG RAN-

DEB of beautiful 'ffnish^, BODOEUB' And WADE &
• B .TCREII'B, and the CELEBRATED :LEW EFLTRE

ZOB SCR:IBORa INCASES the Anent quality.
-Bosom Knivel9,'Belesors and Table 'Cutlery grodad and
polished. EA E. INSTRUTtIENTS of thesnogt 'approved
construction to assist the hearing,,at I 4 MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and. Burgicia Instataiont Iflaker,lls Tenthetree'
be) CheStnnt. .tiott

--,11154.-rige;74--.10-07140,70.71-4NTiotNG tr9D3 AtcaliPifYlP,n4erVkfrozi ilmingtou,141 d tot tale 'py 000,411h.Olieatnnt stveet.i ,, _ _

'CUSH BAREELS '
.112 orod Froroot ffiub 011 low-rrloed, for vale by Elm

nowLpy, le laotittiFront meet .

Security front 120 by_ Burrliurr's Bob*
bery, Fire orAccident.

~11IE FIDELITY INSUIIINAE,TRUST
~e." 411/Ii',10; .TE'VEFDSI -..,C6IfFAIIVI•. pp DBILADELBRIAP: '-.., tti

! ' _,'', rustsnr ,*-1.; t l, , i,. • '.. ,.‘",' 8
NF 51. HO FIRE-PR2pFOUILDIN9,illy 4ri 3 331 . Vhest 'lilt ilreet.. _,—....
,-efaidtapicttbseribar,- ;$1000;00; paid; $550i99W.,
COUPON BONDS. STOOKS, SHOURITINS,FAMILY

TiAil,,-CoIN-,--DEFIDS-and-NALUABL,Ebi-of-every—-'• bicription received for eafo-keeping, under guarantee,
t v cry moderate rates.

•

ront SAVES'Mgrlnt-Tiling'
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,at prices varying from
fl~l6 to 1,,t75 a year, according to ma. An extra biz° for
Lo orations and.Baukorg. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults providadlor Bate Bontore.

DEPOSITS OF, MONEY EEOETVED, ON INTEE,
EST, nt threnvertont., paynbly by ob ock Nltbont !no-
tice, and nt fait. rot mtt,t payablo. by -Wok.. on ton
thud' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT tarnished,
available in all parts of Europe, . .

'

INCOME OOLli . and remitted for one 'E'er et.

Tho Company netiiMBEWITORtf.' An92INISTItA,
TOES and OtJAItCIANS, and ItECEIVE and EXE.
CUTE TRUSTS el every deserlptiou, from tho Courts,
corporatione mid individuals. • -

• - '11.• 11. 'BROWNE,Preoldont.
C. It. CLARK, Vico Proahlont.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secrotary and Troltourer
DIRECTORS.Aloxander Henry,

Stephen A. Calthrull,
George F. Tyler,
Henry:o .
.1. GillinghamPell,
AlolS.oan.

N. B. Browne, -
Clarence 11. Clark.
John Welsh,
Blpt flea Mapldbeteri
Edward W. Clark,

Henry pra• • • •

THE PHILADELPHIA TRITST
• SAFE DEPOSIT '

AND INSURANCE 'COMPANY,
OFFICE AND DORGI.AIt-PROOP VAULTA IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING; •
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

FAT SAFEKEEPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
,SECERIrtEs,FAMILETLATE.JEwELET,aud ,)ther
ABLE..? under,special guarantee, a; the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Bout at rates varying from
15 to 676 prr annum, the router alonn•holding the key,

S!IALL SAFES tti 'ma BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Sup tratTYagainst YLE-Itt TIIEXT,B.OI.•
GLARY and'Acninaur.

All ikluciari obligations, such 3.5 TRViTs GUI% RDIA7I.
45..xEccron•ntre,_ett., undortifkon and

faithfully discharged.
Clircularazicing full detalle,forwardod on application

•• ' 'DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, lienjamtn ri. Comegys,
Lewis IL:Ashhtirst,, •• Angustas Beaton,
J. Livingston ftrrlnger. F. !Latchford Starr,
It:P. McCallagh, . Daniel Iladdock,
Edwin AI:Lewis, Edward Y. Townsond
Jame" L. Clo,ghorn, Joh!! D. TitYlOri

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OF PILLERS.

President—LEWlS It. ASH!! UIPST
Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON EMIINGEII.
Secretary and Trta.turer—R. P. McCULLAO.II.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASIIIIIIRST.

fog • ws ern)

PUBEICATI 0N
QUIT DA Y SCHOOL SCTPERINTEN-
K) dents, get Prof. Hart's admyahle witens. "flow to
helect a Library ,'• at the "

'
" '

•
608 Arch street. Philadelphia

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE;"
For the Sommerof IS7O

Thopublication of the Sixth Volume or the '• DA ILY
AVB"uill be commonctd-on nr slieut July let, and

will be Continueduntil September let. •
-It will preeent each day accurate and Intl reports of

-Chalk:del Arrivals aud.Loeal Eveuts-ottbis fashionable
resort, and will belt paper not surpmeed br any in the
State.

Business men will find t e "DAILY WAVE" a•tnest
advantageous iamb= for advertising, the totes for
which aro as follows ;

Ono inch space, ellt for the:seasdn, • --•

Each subsequent. !ugh, e 5 for the M.a:1011:
On tine first page, :53 per inch in ,ulditiou to the above

rates. Address,
C. S. MAGGATII; Miter

MAGRATII &GAILII.EThObi, Publishers. .
je37411101:.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISUEX) 111

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR' ROW, NEW TORN,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
.Ncws and Correspondence froW all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chaitr
nut iitreet.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 1;05 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third anti Dock streets.
-And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the OfliCe of the

'MOANINGPOST.my23 2.2§

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON Sr, CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,•

NO. 413 WALNUT STRET.
Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS O 1 HAND AND MADE TO ortnyat.

Counters, Desk-work, tro„ for Banks, 0150ea and
Stores, made toorder.

JOSEPH WALTON
,JOE. W. LIPPINCOTT.

fel-Iy§ -JOSEPII L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth grout. ap3o ly 4p5

HENRY
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. lOU BANSOM. STREET,
jelo4yrp PEULADELPLULA.

-p, B. WY(HT e-AT:LAW,.trinimiseionerof AlToZ afltr ilrh
Illinois.

of
•-

Madition street, No. 11-, Chicago, Illinois. anl9/11
efoTTOa SAIL DUCK OF

width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, allnumbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Pa or-maker's Felting, Batt
Twine, &o. JOHN W. EVElitdAlci,

ia26 No. 103Church street oity Stores,

lIAADWAItE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

BARDWARE.
bloohinlste,' Carpenters and other Me•ohogie?,Torda,

Hinges, Screws', 'LbekS, Halves and Forks, Spoons,
Ooffee Mills, Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taller Tans,
Universal and Scroll °busks, Planta in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CSEAP-FOR-CASII Hard-

ware Store of •

J. B. '-SHANNON,
NO. 1009 Market street.dea•tf

MANTELS, &C.

• tbe latest U ogt bdaritif Ide other
Slate work on hand orrondo to order

Also, 'PEACH BOTTOM-ROOFING SLATES.
. Factory and Salesroom, BIXTIIIENTH and OA.LLOW.
BILL Streets.. WILSON & Id.ILLEA.

a ,!•6retl •

COSL'AND .~VOOT
8.. MASOP JOHN P. FILIEATIV
MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
ji..• • TION to their stock of - • ••

,_,sprinotountain.„Lebigh_anit_Lornetlitonntain_Coul..
which, with, the preparation given by try, wo'think can-
not be excellinlby any other Coal,

Office, Franklin Institute Bantling, No 7R S. EleYenth
street. • DINES & 81-110AFP,
L. joust Arch btroot Wharf tichaylkill

• _

,Qelteht Sofa Bedstead
= noti, _

noVV:peingt manufactured/masold In large nombers,
'bath In FRANCK. and ENildbaND. (Jan be bad only at
the IVarerooms of the iniddrabgned. Thispiece ofFur-
-niturkis in tho form an handsome PARLOR. BONA,

ilvene minute it, tan .billextended into a beautiful
ENN-elf\BEDSTEIiDorIth springs, hair mattresses

Complete. buts.m'ory Convenience. for bolding the'bodAlothes, is'eftedArtnanEged, and it impossible. for it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to react- .late-ftarcveutirolrdcummwarwittriftethey-areitlf-verli - -----

unsafe and liable to get out of repair. The BEDBTEAU
is formed by simply turning Out the ends, or closing.
them-when the 801,41,. is-wanted.-They ara, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost nomir tig angifngignlirditnt '6l.. ' ; •

•. • ' IT: r:
iny „lb th tu

N0.239 South SECOND tract,Pn.lladelphiaGriit
GENTS'. FURNIbHiNG Goons,

PATENT-SHOULDER 'SEAIVi SHIRT
.

,

MANUFACTORY.
Orderstor theist; celebrated Shirts supplied promptly

, , brief notice,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
"UflUto istyleis hiftqlvariotY.

WINCTIFiSTER & CO.
tel•tn tt, a tra CIIESTNUT.
77-77-ftE.ATEIMIA.IVp-3Tocoti.-

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and.Galvanized

WROUGHT AND' CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam, and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

(SWi
Pipe 'ofallSizes Cat and Fitted to Order.

CARD.
Haying sold BENET B. PANCOAST find PEA NMI)

I. MAULS, (gentlemen in our employ for several yearn
past) the Stoek,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISLIMEhIT, located at the corner of IVIED
and PEAR streets, in thie city• that branch ofotir bed-

, 4}eito, together-with-thst-uf-fEATINGand ITEHTL
• T'LNG PUBLIC and PUIVATE-13EILDLEGS, hoth by

STEAM end.-:tit en its verfeete
eyeterne will be carried on antler the firm mune ofPAKIAST & NAVLE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend themdo the tradeand business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat diameter.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO. _,,

Jan.22,13Th. natal-et

_PF.RKINS_

orth Sixth St.,

LEftS 1,2: TH.EI

1:41-6 ST Al'r ICU V D

Brick-Set _and _Portable Heaters.
A large acaorttnent of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

01/3114 13414 ES,for additional rcunns.
Bath Boilers, Regtstern, Ventllvitorbi,tte.

Send for Circular
my!? His to I 7

A.31 ERICANsTGVE AND H 4 )11-
LOW-WARZ COMTAtiI. PHILADELPHIA,

ILON . FOUNDERS,
(5,1ec.•,,..re to North. Ciro11. .1 Xorjb, Sharpe Thom -

ACM, and Edgar L. Thomson.,
3.lanufacturep. of STOrES, HEATERS, THOMSON S
LONDON KITCHENER. 71NNED, ENAMELEE
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and 3lirlin Streets.
OFFICE. Nd North S.coed Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintervier,t.
EDBIEND FL S3llTll.Tieapnr,.r.

,INO. EDGAR Tif 031S()N,
President. JAMES HUEY,

General lanalp-r
„ft. -, THOMAS 13.151X014& 80.Nb,
"'"") No. 1321 WIESTNOT Strf-et.,

Opoos1;/ntlnrnniAli,doTti n.b oir, tel,:ilint.
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

' OFFIOE,
And other GRATES,

Tor Anthracite, Hitunainoua and Wood lii
m..#o •

WARM-AIR PURNAOES,
For Warming PoLlio and Private Buildings

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
wonOAPS,

OGGEING-RANGZEI, BATH-BOPLEIRE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MEDI.CJAIT

, GHERSDR„' ~,,,-i:-,,,,,,,.,
G

EE;~~~ ..

IF; a anick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION.B
OF THE 'BOWELS, etc. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal—, it in specific in its action,
completely. controlting the circulation of the blood in
the hemmorhOldal vessels. • r

Ithaathe-double_ advantage of being harmless and
pleasant to the taste, while its operations orereliable
and satisfactory.

Theafflicted canrely with the utmost confidence In
thin medicine, becauso the groat kIUCCORS that it has mot
with since its introduction is a sure indication ofhareal
value.

For inward and outward applications, if used as di-
rected, it cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.

PRICERF SINGLE BOTTLE, $l.
X BOTTLES; P.'S.

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT.

Prepared Only by B. F. GALLAGHER,
je2l-in§ 803'N.,Thiril street,Philadelphia

Ut4/3.
WHITE CAK .T.E SOAP—" CONTI."—

200 boxes now landing from bark Loronna, from
Leghorn, and for sale by .

ROBERT SHOEMAKER. & CO:, Importers,
. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

LIVE OI L.—GyINIIINI TUSCANO Olive 011 In stone jara flaaka4 landing from
bark Loronna, from Leglibtft, and for sale by

80/3Ela SHOLIII4.ItEII. et, 00., Importera,
N.E. cot. Fourthand Bate streets.

1100H1TBARB ROOT, OE EXTRA ,SUPE-
j..IO nor quality,' GoietiOu Root, Eprb. Aromoniti, just
received, per indefetirabld, from London, mid for 800
by • ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Imnortor" ,

• N. E. cornerFotirtb,and Race streets.

CITRIC: ACID.-2A)
Alion's " Wine of. Colchicum, „ from fr",b,

root ; also from the seed. Bucmus Coale/1 1iFor este by •
• ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO. Impoe.tore,

N. E. cor. Fourth tend .Race streets
OF ALMONDS.-L=,Ik.I.OI,EN'O" GEN--

uhlo Oil of Almonds, essential autl'.svest..
"Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, Delladona, , Gentian,
Dyosciorni, Taraxicum, Jcc., just maim' lu store, ear
Indefatigable,from I.ondAn,and for saloby

• . ROBERT• 811011151AKIIIR A: CO.,
Importing Druggists.

N. E. corner Fourth,and Racy streets.

GRADlf.ATED MEASURES.,-1-24-GL ISFIT
Graduated Measures, vtarrauted correct. Genuine

wedgereed Mortara. jut receiyed:froralLoudou
per !steamer 13ellett:°aid for dale by . . .
-

• .I{OIIII.IRT stioEhtmunt& CO.,
N. E. ear. Fourti?..aud Raco Eitroots.

• •------____

RUGGIBTS' 8171,1ISRIBE GRAD
fr_atee, Mortni Pill Tiles;Ccimbeatrnabeert_Mirrors.

Twvonnrs, -PufriTaxesillorn- tacdonnilfinngiddl-Idstru•monto , Trvi lmee,- bird and Soft; ldnllbor Goodd, VIM
eases,- Glom and' Metal Syyinges, nit-at 0-lipinit
Bonds" priced. SNOWDEN &;1111,0TITEM,

syd-tf . 93 eolithElgbth street.

TELEORAIIIIIC SUMMARY.

GENERALS lIEItII7Aiv And 14:0Tfigthfi sailed
for Europe(yesterday.

NICEERSON'S cordage factory, at Boston,was
burned yekerdity morning. Loss, $05;000.

FORTY•ITHEEE sallOrs of the Franklin, now
at Flushing, Tiolland, are sick with varioloid.

BATTLE. ISLAND flout mill, near Fulton,
New. York, was burned on Tuesday night.

- - - •

CuiNA.Atas sent ,an Ambassador to Paris to
offer satisfaction for., the recent outrages on
French citizens.,; , •

NINETEEN persons were killed and many
injured, by an explosion in a Welsh colliery, on
'Tuesday.

THE annual meetinabof the Grand Army of
beRepublic of , the State of. New York began

at Buffalo yesterday. •
THE Anti-Chinese Convention is now in ses-

sion at San Francisco, delegates being present
from all parts of the State.

THE Georala louse of Representatives has
refused , to give seats: to the represeutatives
elected under the Governees proclamation- of
IStifs.

THE Ocean Yacht Race has terminated in a
victory for the Cambria.' That vessel passed
:Sandy -Book at 3.95 yesterday -aftemooni-the
Dauntless passing the same point at 4.45.

AMet( named:Malone, supposed xo he the
murderer of Colonel Buell, was arrested near
Leavenworth, on Tuesday. In capturing him
be _was shot by_ two men, and so badirvvounded
that be is not expected to recover.. .

TERRIFIC' thunderstorms occur in Isom°. por-
tion of Canada alMost every night; and do
great damage. At • St. Diary's,; on .Tuesday
night, several liuildings were unroofed and
harps demolished, and the crops. were beaten
flat to the ground. =. •

.

A DissPATtli from Heart's Content, dated
3.30 11. M., yesterday, announces that a fault
in one of the Atlantic Cables, near that .place
was repaired at noon. The repair ship was to
leave to remedy another defect, seventy-five
miles from the port.

IN-New York., -000 Prussian- recruits _have
been enrolled at the North German Consulate
within the last five days, and 500 have gone to
'Europe, paying their own passage. The Ger-
man-subscriptions in New York for the sick
and wounded Prussidn soldiers bave reached

THE WAR IN EEROPE.
LONDON, July `l6.—[Special to the New

Tork Tribune.]—The correspondent of the
Tribune at Metz expresses the belief that the
grand movement across_the frontier will com-
mence on Wednesday or Thursday. The cen-
tre and nearly the whole of the right, except
t e army o nca, WIC is rapr ly con' brg
up, and of which the corps (Pettit is already at
band, are' now in line betweeni Blithe and
Sarre,guemines.

The left-wing, which is immensely strong at

*etz and Thionville, will make for Saarlouis
and.l3irckerifeld, the right_and centre beading
for Kaiserslarten and Thur. This movement
will be along-the western slopes of Vosges,
although a corps will probably be ordered to
move.irr-a.paralletAirection-:along-a line east
of that range to watch.tbe defiles, and to give
warning of any flank attack by the Prussians.
It is not unlikely that the French _army will
then dewend the valley'ot the'Nahe and 'that
the of Prussia. if he is willing to,fight at
all on the left bank. of theithitie, will accept
battle somewhere about- Kreutznaek. The
position is strong in itself, and aftbrds a secure
retreat upori Mayence. --

With regard to the •thanceSlit Success of the
tw_o combatants in the first battle, I believe the
-odds are-Immensely in-favor_of_Fra.nce. For
the last twelve days she has been massing the
whole of her army on the frontier and within
one or two marchesjof Bitche-aud Sarregue-
mines. I have heard of certain battalions be-
ing sent forward and of others remaining

_

be-
hind7but as far jiid-5-.11-6.-Freireh are
evacuating every garrison -cn nwsse. .1 put
SQO,OOO down as the lowest number the Em-
peror means to have under his hand and in
complete communication at the entrance of
the campaign, and I believe the concentration
now (July 24) to be within forty-eight hours
of completion.

The Prussians have hardly yet been able to
effect such a concentration of strength as the
French have done, and I believe, on the open-
ing of the campaign, either with or without a
battle, the Prussians must retire beyond the
Rhine.

The weather is most inviting for military
operations. The country seems made for war,
from the absence of fences to embarrass move-•
melds. Water, fuel, and standing or shocked
corn for forage are to be met with everywhere.
There are many villages in which troops might,
if necessary, sleep atnight.

P.Ams, July 27.—The Journal Officiel of to-
day says : " We have intelligence that a rumor
has been circulated on the other side of the
Rhine that the Emperor has given orders that
prisoners of war be treated with the utmost
rigor, and placed outside .of the protection of
the law Of nations. , This report is abstird, and
so far is it froin being true, that the Emperor
:desires to treat prisoners with the greatest hu-
manity."

A circular from g. Cllivier, citing the dis-,
cussion of the question in the Corps Legislatif,
says, that journals are only forbidden to men-
tion the. movements of troops or preparations
for active operations. They have the right to
speak of •the events of the war in the light of
accomplished facts. The Journal acids, as a
matter of duty, a reminder to all persons that
by the terms of article 47 of the. penal code any
person giving intelligence to the enemy of
movements of the army,or giving aid in money
to the hostile forces, lyill be punished with
death, 'The jouriaVrenainds r non-political
newspapers that they are-not, entitled to print
anything relative to the war.

Another circular from the Prime Minister
calls upon the ,Hishops to offer, further, prayers
to place France, her Chief,: and the noble
infant who goes to battle at such a tender age,
under the protection of Him who holds hi 'his
hands the fate of battles, and the destinies of
the pe.ople. At a tithe when our heroic army
is on the march; letsui ask God to bless our
arms and to grant that glorious and durable
peace may quickly :follow the griefs and sa cri-
liceS of war. • . •

-

, .

PA 111 S, 'July 2t-:—The ,T010wa_..0.1116/e/ -of
this morning publishes a decree conferringthe
title ofRegent on the Empress, with authority
to exercise the functions of that office. During_

the absence of the Emperor from the capital
the Administration will be &hied in itS•policy
by instructions and orders prepared by the Em-
peror, to be iiiscrilied in the Book'oftState, and
made known in' general orders clf the-service.
The Ministry will have Cognizauite of the. Em-
peror's wishes arid instructions, beyond which
the Empress will not be authorized.to proceed
in any case in her capacity of Regent. The
Empress will preside at the Ministerial coun-
cils, but will'net haVe,power to pronaulghte. any
other laws 'll4tTi . those now pending ;before theLegislatingel4amberS, , •

Another decree nailics thecommission utide'r
tlie, presidency 'orthe EmPress to" distribute: to
the army the gifts in furtherance the war
tendered by patriotic persons.

LoNpoN, July 7.—Frande inquired through
Russia .on what. • conditions peace might be
made. Prussia's reply toRussia was embodied
in four words—",lt is toe,late."' ,;,

The Etglish Blire Beek, containing'the, eor,
resnondence-v-relativerto---the—candidaturarof
Holienvollern, Was pnblished this morning, hilt
it pads 'no neW.faets to the history of the eaSe.
The upshot of the cormspouuenw is that Earl

Granville, failing,to proventiviritaniight; with
as little success, guararace.s for the safety of:
secondM (I'4 _if, r/ ii

A'revoltitiotifirY intrigue isTire du 116nie,and
Italy in view of the probable withdrawal of the
French troops. A secretdepositof arms has
been discovered inG•enpaftind a target quantity
or guns and...amMttnizion- *ere:seized .I.CY, the..
go,yernment. The Pope is deeply alarmed at
the' projects ofFrance andthe plots of thk Party
of; action. The French: prelateri who worpab-
sent from the Council at thQ time pf;WA
vote 'on'We infallibdltydognia are now sending
in Aheir adhesion to the new..article of faith.
Amer* thone ivh&liatre thus signified. ,their
quiescence , are the Archbishops of Itheitias;"
Tours, Chamberyi-Auch,.and six bishops--of
Orleans, Strashurg,Nantes,, Vannes; Montau-
ban, Sarbes,..and,Clermont. . •

A special eorrespendentof the Tribune writes
from Berlin, qn Sunday that the.Prussian head-
quarters is still' at Berlin. Prince Frederick
Charles is at present commanding the Army of
theRhine.

It•Is considered certainin Berlin.that Napo-
leon, counting on the disloyalty of South Ger-
many, could concentrate a,.censiderable.force,_
and is bitterly disappointed by the Unanimity
of Germany ; and, not daring to risk a move-
ment northward-viltirSbuth Germany.on his

Napoleon, has certainly delayed, and
probablyaltared his original plan of -Cain:
paign.

It IS belleied no advance can now be made
at any point without risking a general engage-
ment. Prussia, though not ready to attack, is
ready-everywhere.for, defence. -The-prolonged
stay hereof the dilleers of the general bead-
quarters, including King William and General
/Moltke, shows confidence .that the ,Prussian
lines cannot anywhere suddenlkbe forsed,

Danish neutrality is- reckoned. .as
Austria .is. siding.,.more with

Prussia than-with France.' 'The French are
purchasing arms,atLiege, pretending they are.
for American ordern.

i'mns,, July, 27.—Evening journals report
that 'a Prussian Major was arrested in Metzand
released on lfi,99o,francs bail.

reA Fnclr_military correspondent writes that
the famous citadel Of Antwerp is uninhabitable
aintindefenSibleT - 7' "

The Emperor, on his departure for the fron-
tier, will issue, a proclamation exhorting
Frenchmen to maintain union,rorderand tran-
quillity during the 'war. '

The Journai--_ Officiel publishes another
decree calling Ott for active duty ninety thou-
sand men of the contingent of 1809.

Private Propertyr_on the High Sem.
Virmult...Nozolv,! July 27.-4Secretary Pistils

in receipt of, the following note from the
Prussian Minister :

LEGATION OF xiit NOET/1 GETMAN 1/NION,
WASHINGTON; July 25, 1870.—The under-
signed;Envoy and Minister Plentpcitentiary of
the No-rth— G • • •

•'.
•~. • ontn—kr-

ackiaowledge the receipt of thenoteof the lion.
liamilton Fish, of the 24th inst., and to ex-
press at the same time his particular satisfac-
tion:with the contents of said note, inwhich so
gratifying a mention is made of the harmony
which has existed since 1784 between Prussia
and the...United' States in regard to their con-
stant policy and principle•in favor of the free-
dom of 4nlivate-. property.on the high. ciP:lB in

- time-of-war._ The undersigned:Will itasten_to

commiinicate this note to his government, and
he cherishes the hope that the Government of
the United States, on the present occasion of a
destructive war now.. waed- in Europe, by
which the commercial interests both of the
United-States and Germany are so seriously
endangered, will use their high position and
influence, to obtain, as a principle of interns,
tional law, the universal acknowledgment of
the liberal policy of the United States in regard
to-private property on the high seas: The on-
delsigned has the honor to be, &e., &c.,

BArrox- GE nOLT,

MAR INE 'IIIJELETIN. tIISURANCI4
POUT, Of PIIILLUIMPHIA7-Jut.t23

int Itlste,d 63 1 Sint5zT17.77
• ARBIV,RD TWIT 14DAI.Steamer IVfJP.lerrenop Filepliiihire24 hours from

, New York.`ii,ithpulse toVI Be rd & tlo.
Steaructjapony. Nichols. 24 hours from New York,

newstir.wwßeird at Co.
ariellar eion (110,Burkee, 10 days from Yarmouth,

NS. in ballast to B Crawley & Co. .
Brig Rate FosteyiYisk;frorti;Calais, with lumbor to J

W Gaskill & Sons—vessel to Warren & Gregg
,Sctir.Berrs Lee,liarrett, 3.days from.W ihningtoniNC.

Icith lumbertb-Patterstut ,41;Lipplogo,t $4-iveol to Vhfia;
tichr Archer & Beeves „Ireland, 0 days from Richmond,

with mdse to Q-Uaslam
Schr Aurora, Artie: 1-day from Frederica. Dol. with

grain to ObristlaX Co.
ABED YESTERDAY..

Steamer Aries. Boy; Boston:11 liquor & Co.
- Steamer Bristol. Wallace. Nmv York. W P Clyde &

-Bark Brunswick, Fitts, Cork for orders. Workman &Co.
;Brig Stadt Basil (NG), Walrai'e, Konigsberg, P Wright

& Bons „ .
Brig Southern Oroal Wester-
; gaard 6, Co. ; ; •
Brig 14 C Mariner, fdarinot, Beverly; J'43 Scott & Sone.
Schr Raven's Wing, York, Chelsea, do
lichr TeagerVlZialem ,
13chr'T E French, liouglity, Wilmington, NO.(I Blatant

I Behr WebsterBarnard; Smith, 'iacksonville,'Llennox&

Burgess. .

Schr JL Maloy, Rhasell, Boston, Weld, Nagle & Co.
Schr C li Steller, Brown, Saco, do

[BYTFialdluan
'=-LEWES: DEL., July 27---Aid.

Steamer America reports at the Brown this AM. shin
Dictator, froth Llyerpool ( perhaps theSpeeulater, from
Ardrossan );bark Mary Nowa (?)I from Liverpool; schr
Mary E Fenwick (probably for Fernandina).

Vent to no this Ald,shlp Progreso, bark Village Belle
and.brig Southern Cross,

In harbor, brig Berry Stewart. and .steamer-America.
Wind blowing fresh, Thermometer 90.
PM—Went tosea to day, brig It LB. Two schooners

are beatingin., -

Below, 01 p andl3arkentlne.,-
In harbor, brig Barry Stewart, for Philadelphia.
Wind N. Thermometer 95.
4.45 P7,l—The 'hip below is the Gold Bunter, from

Liverpool; the baykentine is for jiaignh's,Point.

CorresponlQenceof the Philadelphia Byelaw; Bulletin.
BEADING. July 20.1870.

Thefollowing boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, lndon and
nnsigned as followe:
Lebanon Trans Co No 89. with lumbar to Patterson &

Lignincott,• Lebanon Trans Co No 28. do to Taylor &

Bette; G W Strine. do to 130ali itandenbosh; 0 Brown,
do to E D & E Jones.

Losses oitid, 1869, •

MEMORANDA.. . .

Ship Winged Hunter, small, from Calcuttalet instant
for Boston. returned to port Mb, leaky.

Ship John Bright, Hadley. sailed from San Francisco
26th inst. for New York.

Ships Asia (Br), Webster, and Pritish Princess (Br),
Brown, sailed from Calcutta 11th Inst. for New York.

Steamer San-Pranciacoi Wilson,. cleared at New York
yesterday for Hamilton, Bermuda.

Steamer Cuba, from Liverpool 16th inst. at New York
yesterday.

SteamerCimlitia (NG), Hebich; , from HamburgMth
and Havre 16th inst. with 621 passengers, at New York
yesterday. " • • •

SteamerRattlesnake, Wirtnett,'ltence at Boston 11 I'M
25th inst.

Steamer Quick, at New Orleans 24th inst.
from New York: -• . •

Steamer United Stites, sailed from New Orleans. 24th"
inbt. for New York.

Brig Zavalla Williams,Williams, hence at Mobile 22d
instant

Schra J Alderdice. Willetta. sailed from Newburyport
2511, inst. for this port.

Sabra Julia E Pratt, Nickeraon; J S Petweiler, Geed;
H B McCauley, Vickers. and Mary Louise, Simpson,
hence at Baton 26th inst.

&Airs H W Godfrey and I Messervey, Wall, pence at
Charleston yesterday.

Sal- Clara Smith, Smith, hence at Portsmouth 24th
instant.

Schr Mary E Vancleaf, Jones, at Wilmington, Del.
26th ipst from Savannah.

-br--R-1tee.1,441150 v hg

Total Assets July Ist, 1870.
DIRE

ihsi. for. this port
Schrs Jennie A Miden, Cranmer, and N H Benedict

Elbe. hence at New Haven 25th inst.
Seim Chas 8 Rogers, from -Rockport, and RV Reeves,

from Salem,both for this port, at Holmes' Bola 26th inat.
MARINE MISCFT,LA:ITY

SteamerLeoiiilFiligdrigifirongh'itie 'draw at the
Chain Bridge-, tiewbnryport. 23d inst. took a sodden
Nhear.and strlkingngainst the pier with considerable
I'6lTc:drove the anchor stack through the Iron slating
about four feet above the water.making quite a large

hole. Another sheet of iron will make it all good again.

lilt of History
It is pretty well known that during the war

of the rebellion the French government was
ravor -iif thirSouthc----It- was- itylVoretpro---

moting our disruption. What was the atti-
tude of-,Prtissiaithenlt isbotan inquiry that
is at all clouded. The records announce it.
Let us turn back to 1861-2. Mr. Joseph
Wright. our then representative, prior to Mr.
.ludd,writes to Mr. Seward on the 6th of May,
Ib6l, as follows : " Prussia will take efficient
steps to sustain the Government of the United
States in the protection of property and com-
merce, and will do all she can, consistently
with her obligations to other governments, to
sustain the vigorous action of our government
in maintaining law and order.

" The government and people are in spirit
and feeling with us. lam in receipt of hun-
dreds of letters and personal calls, seeking
positions in the American army, and asking
for means of conveyance to our shores.' So
numerous, indeed, are the applications, that I
have been compelled to place ou the door of
the Legation a notice, to the purport that,

This is the Legation of the United States, not
a recruiting office.' " Again,we hear Baron de
Schleinitz, Minister of Foreign Affairs, as-
suring Or Minister that "No apprehension
need b entertained as to Prussian subjects en-
gaging', under the authority of the so-called
Confederate States„in fitting out privateers,
or in any manner interfering with our com-
merce."- .

Baron Schleinitz also writes to Baron Gerolt
as follows :

, "The indubitablefact .of the, state of the in-
testine warfare in which the Union iis. placed
is a source of deep regret to the King's Gov-
ernment. The relations of Close friendship
which connect Prussia •and. • the . Government
of the United States existfrom .the foundation
of the Union. • They have endured nearly a
hundred years ; never at any time disturbed
by change of circumstances, nor in any wise
impaired.

By a series of treaties, by means of which
the improvement of the interests of manufac-
ture and conimerce•on either side has been
eminently developed, the intimate relations
between the two States have attained a pros-
perous durability. At no time, between these
two powers, has. any.collisien of aut'agonistic
interests found a foothold,.Tho searing flight_
which the internal prosperity of the Union
has taken; extending its range from year to
year, by means of the bond of unity of the
States thus knit together; the commanding at-
titude Which North America has attained
abroad, has been looked upon by Prussia, not
merely with no dissatisfaction, but has rather
been greeted by her with . honest sympathy."

IS it at all singular that our people remem-
ber these things?. IS it singular that iu this
crisis they return and reciprocate. the feeling
which was shown them :during their day of
peril? Human nature must change ere.:any
other expresalon can he expected than that
which the American-people Are :now 'mani-
festing.—Piftsleuruhpironicie.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING. RUM: 28 )1,f179.

74e: & •LandOn
and 'Globe. Ins. Co.

4isets0014,818,4'00)000
Daily Receipts, szo,ooo
Premiums in 1.869, 83;,884,000'
Losses in 1869, - $'3,219,000
~No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COWANY

NORTH- AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED MC CHARTER DESPETDAL
CAPITAL, . . . . 8500,000
ASSETS July 15t,1870 . 82,917,906 07
Losses paid since organics.

lion, .
.

. . . 824,000,000
Receipts of Premiums;0489,81,991,89.7 45
Interest from Investmentsi

1869, . 114,696 74
82,100,534 19
81,035488 84

t STATEMENT OF' THE ASSETS.c 'First Mortgage on City Property. • tif770,450 00
I United States Government and other Loans,

Bonds and Stocks ' _ 1,306:632 60
1 Cashin Bank and in bandirof Bankers......-- - 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral. Security.:.....-... ... -.. .. 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marinei*Pre-

miums 293,462 43
Premiums In course of .tranamissiou and in

,

' hands of Agent5........ 122,133 89
Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, dm 89,256 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,601 57

' Beal Estate, Office of Company; Philadel-
phir

iiiiiiii.. ...—...82,917,906 1.7
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis 11...C0pe,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter, --

John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke, .Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
Williain Welsh_,. • • -Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain; •-"--

- Chas. W. Orishman,.•
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,

William lirockle.Goo:l.. Harrison,ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
• CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.

'MATTHIAS MAHm,Secretary. •
C. H. Esayss, Age' Secretary.

Certificates of Marine insurance issued ( when do•
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley & Co., London

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the Philadelbhin 'Evening Bulletin.

WILMINGTON. Lee, Barrett-
-711.000 feet yellow pine boards Patterson Si' Lippincott.

RIOTIMENTIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
. ... , . • TO ARRIVE

tilIPS `'FROM FOR DATE,
Dorian Glasgow...Now York ittly 13
Ait otralla • Glasgow...New York . fitly It
Elllll Liverpool—N York via 11 .k 13.-July is
Tarifa Liverpool...Now York via B .......Iuly 11
Sidon...—.............. Liverpool—Now.York -

July 11
Virginia . HONro...New.York July 1!
Minnesota Liverpool—New York July 2J
EnglandLiverpool...Now York July 24-

' Fldoniifn ' - - -Grasstow;..NpwYttrk.. -.." • JulY". 2'•
City of London:LLiverpdol. :New York July 2,

Prontetbeuli —Philadelphia...Charleston July 23
Parana . New Ycrk...D.ndon lelY-20
France, .3„, •• 'Now, York,-,;Liverpoul... July 311
Auglin;..,.„ ' -Now York—Glasgow July V
City Ptirid*"...he'Velrorti::Liverpool - —..

July 31
• TontlWallda.....Philstlelplua...Savaungb... .. July 3U
Cof Mexico^ ' 14 Ow York—Vera Crag, An. ...... Aug. 1
Cuba Bultitnoro...N Oris via K V Aug, 1
111aultat tan* .......Now York.- Liverpool Aug. 3
Cuba. • New, xdrk...Liverpool Aug, .3
illorro euutle.*-,New-York ..Havuua.,, Aug. .4
Siber ia*.'"New'York...Liveguoof'''Aug,4
Rising Star" , Vew Yorki.iAltpillivall • - ....... Aug. .......Aug. '5
• is9—•Tho mourners de, ignatedpy lin usterß ) carry

she_lLnited-Statea-Mnilp. ' " .

119— AU.136• ( it'''. .1 1,A4 E'•;"
. 11r,.. • • nlo to 4Comryi.yr rug(114111tAtIA pr44l,i, .11'111.015. 0, .11 ,

_ I.lllllllllElt. _

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Street.

1870. PAPATTM lEEE&
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN"CORE PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1870 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870_ a. FLOREDA -FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

-DELAWARE FLOORING*
ABll. FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870.7LPIRMOBIAiggMVP.'lB7O
BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANR.

1070-wAJUIVT-130-ADS----xnymni=PLANK. I V.
*WALNUTALNUT BOARDSI3OAANRDS.DPLANS.
W
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

UARINET AKERS,BUILDEMRS, &C.

1870. UNDLRINgicERS' 1870
UNDEB.TAXERS' LIMBER.

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND ME.

1870. BEEVATTEED OPH(Lit.B 1870
ASH.WHITE OAK PLANKRY AND BOARDS.

HICKO.
I CAgiti6114mAA F.'esaFG.lB7o.

NORWAY MANTLING.

I.B74).BFAMANDAND HEMICI.'IB7O
LARGE. STOCK.

1870. CEDAR BBF IR ttIT/PRESS 811.11710111C0.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

NOR BALE LOW.

1870.

1870. LATH.S . 1870.
LATH.

BLUMEBIZOTAER&

2500 SOUTH sTnErr.

VtLLOW PrNB RDEBF
fccargoes of every description BowedLumber ext.

outed et '.sbort notice—quality . subject to trurpectior
imply to EDW . B. ROWLEY .16titoutbWharves.

'b, .LIQII.I
Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment

JOHN BOWER So (70.,
Curers ofSuperior Sugar-Cured Hams

Beefmid Tongues, and Provisions Generally,
S. W. Cor. Brown Sta.

ml24•tn th 14,310, '

,

SHERRY VEItY SUPERIOR
and pure Spaniel) Sherry Wine, at only 8.9 00 pm

gallon, at cousncs East End Grocery, No, 118 Soul)
Second st reet, below Chestnut,

efLABETS.-,-'-EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
X.) Clarets, at e 4. $5, 86 and 87 per case of dozen bot
ties—of recent importation-1n store and for 'Weil,
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. .118 South &orate
street, below Chestnut.

CA I EA) RNIA SALMON.,—FRESB
Salmonfrom California ; a verychoice article ; fog

sale at CO,USTIPS Eat End Grooory, • No. 118 Soutt
Second atreet, below Cheetnut: .

QEA MOSS FAItINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choiCe and delicious, at 001J8TY't•

.Eabt End Grocery, ii0.118 South Second street, bolos
()Institut.

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY OTIOIOE
article of Dried Hutton, equal to the best dried

beef, for sale at COUSTY'S East End Groceryi-No.
South Second street. below , Chestnut.

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,00(,
cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Calf

ferule, Wines, Port ,Dilideira,Sherry, Jamaica and Banta
Orin-Rum, flue old Brandies and ~Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JOIIDAN, 220 Poar street,

Below TWO . and Walnut stroets, and above Dort
street. del tf

OREADPS CELEBRATEDP ITILETONIC
Alo for Invalids, family use, eto.

Thesubsoriber Isnow furnished with his fall'. *lifter
:,upplyref his highly nutritious and well-known borer.
tgo• Itswide-spread and increasing use, by ordor of
physicians, forluvallds, use offamilies, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who, want a strictly
pure artichN prepared from the best uptoriald, and put
up in the most careful manner for homdtuse or transpor
teflon,' Orders by mail or otherwise protaBtiti

• • • - • No. 220 Pear street,
del ThirdandWalnutstreets

TNELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
1J RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Leeds
attire aPennsylyaniaTirddi

ifice,ii. E. corner of-THIRD) and WALNUT streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parte of the world.

MILANO INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carrlag to all

parte
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merehandieegenethlly on Storee, Dwellings,
Hot ees,dtc.

ASSETS OFTHECOMPANY
. .Novemoer L Ma.

8200,000 Unitred States _ Five_ Per _Cent.
__

Loan, ten-forties- - 41216,400 K
100.000 United States Six Per Cent.

• Loan (lawful money) - 107,750
50,000 United States Six Per . Cent.

Loan, 1881....
2(X),000 State of -Pennsylvania -Six Per .

Cent. Loan. 213.950 00
200,000 tiny of Philadelphia Six—Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)...
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan....1020000120,000Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds_ 16460 Olt

25,000 Pennsylvania. -Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds... 3.7,50 26

25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six "Per Cent Bonds ,

- (Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)..."sopoo a

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan. 75,0)0 Ol

1,000 State of. •Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan. .

. ...
.

. ... * 4,770 OC
17,600-Pennsylvanin• Railroad. 'Com- -• •

pimp, 250 shares stock 14,000(X
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

10-mmpritMoo thares--stock---- 8463-0=
12,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, SO shares
5t0ck...... 7,500 01

sicaxi Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
fret liens on City Properties 748,200 IX

81,731.400 Par.
Cost. 81,215M422 arket value, $1,255,270 01.

27.
Real Estate 86,000 IX
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 223,700 71
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,027 61

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 04,708. Estimated
value— 2,740 2f

Cash in Bank
Cash in Drawer.

200,925 Oi

X 1689972 88
25 169,491 14

81,852,100 04

DIRECTORS:Thomas0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William G. Bonlton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,
Theophilne Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Brooke,James

Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James0. ',land, James B. M'Farlands
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyret
Joseph H. Seal, Spenter Id'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .13. Berger, "

William°. Houston D T. Morgan. "

HOMA 8 0. HAND, President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

grittE RELL9_N OE INSITRA.NOR OO?
L PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,

Office, No. SOB Walnut street.
• CAPITAL eS01:14010.

insures against lose or damage by FIRE, On' Holues
,cores and other Tin ildings, limited or perpetual, and of
wurniture, Goads,Wares and Merchandise in town 0,

ountry,LOSSES PROMPTLY A.DJUSI 'SD AND PAID.
tssets, Decernber 1,1869 13401,572 45

Invested in the following Securities, via="7""
61rst Mortgages on City Property, well se- .

mired— .. 31169400 Ot
United States GovernmentLoans ,82,000 01.
Philadelphia City 8 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 01.

" Warrants 6,035 71
Poruisylvana 133000,000 6 Per Cent Lonu 30,ite IXPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage or
namden aud Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per ,• --

Cent. Lean— 6,000 01
untingdon and Droad Top? Per Cont. ALGA- •
gage Bonds • 6,080 01

Jounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1080 01
Mechanics' hank Stock 4,000 01
3ommercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 Ot
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock • 3,200 O.
Cash in Bank and on hand 15.316 7:

Worth at Par $)401,572

Worth at present market prices. 8409,69.3
. ,

nVinE°T°TlitioSa. 1f..117-7---ore,
Barauel (Wittier,

' James T. Young,
Isaac IP, Baker
Christian .1. Hoffman,
liemuel B. Thomas,

id Biter.
OMIAB . natal, Preeldent.,.

22,1869. , jal-tuth a tI

Tboinas 0:'11111,
William Musser,
Samuel Mantuan,
EL L. Carson;
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley, Edwart

TllOl
Wm. thrtrßn, Secretafir.
PIIIIADELY/LIA, December

A MERIOAN FIRE LNECURANCE UOM.
zvPANY , incorporated 1810.—Oharter perpetual.

HavingWALlWT street, above Third,Philadellialla
a large pail -up Capital Stock and Surplus Ili

:ested in sound and available Boourithie, continue ti.
Insure, on dwellings, stores, furniture, morchaudis, ,
vessels in port, and their 'cargoes, and other persona
property. Alllosses liberally andPromptly adjusted;

• •• •. DM-ROTORS. • •

LThomas R. Marls, EdmundG. Dutilh,
John Welsh, . ' Charles W.Poultney,
PatrickBrady, ' 'frad Morris •
Sohn T.Lewis, , JohnP. Wen:Drill,

*William ,•Paul.
1 r TJIQMA S 4.IATARIB. president.

&LEVI? 0. 0 AlrfODD. Beeretary. ,

rpH HE PENNSYLVANIA" FIRE INSII,
1 _ RANcix_cuptßANl--- -., • • -• , - -.:- -

incorporated 18" Charter Portietiihf '
No. 010wetbNuT..titroot, . opposite ` indeporalauce
,SI wire. _

ii his Company, faVOMMY known to the community to:
over forty years„ continues'continues ' to insure against loss or
demose•by tiro on. Public or' Private P. uildingo, either
permanently or for a limited time, Also 'on Furniture,
Stocks'of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal

.

terms'.
'1 , •he ClaOltal, together with a laxgb Surplus li'und, is

invested in the' moat carofu manner, whieli enables
them to offer to the insured un undoubted secirclty,.#
the case otiose. ' `

, .

Denier Smith,Jr.,
Isaac liazleli urst,
Thomas Robins,
John Boveroux;

• Eivtillilizi ..
„ iietkilE

wiLLlall. a. VRQWEL]

maLcToita.

iTlionma poth,,, :

•lienry,Lowis,
3 . Gillingham roll,
DanioLliaddoc),,Jr, -,

L tinnily, ,a, fiIkIITII., Jr., rt0.1.10.)t,
- llJOaratary, .

PERSONAL..
p33.ROFESSO JON.BIJOHANAN,III. ,D..L can be cenettlfed personally or, by letter, in all dle.
eases. Patients canrely,upotra sate, speedy; (and per•
manentcure. an the- Professor-, pre Gros -and inrctishesnewomientillb and ;pail- Iva remedies specially adapted
to the Sane (Atte patient: Private 'CMOs, In College
Buildlngi No,61 PINE street, Otitce hours from 9 A.
Mto ' ' ' , • ' • ma%Iv

WHEEL (I- 11,46—E7..-71NT'ilii'r-eiiNT)
inaek vo.ol,Glrease--ln,barra6,4okliaa,quarters

Andkilts—suitable for RR Ilroada Wilt) and heavy na-chinery, and for sale by w,ii..nowLnya6 smithFront- etreet,--
pi 11 TO.E.-91 CASKS 'RION' NOW LAND-

11,,ing) from ritogmer ": Wy coning ," from Savannah,
Gib., ami or polo by 0001111Ati, LISS EL & CO., 111
0 Lognut atteot.

d-t-MM

MZ'aMM3I

1829Utifttri:Eil PERPETUAL 1870'
,IFIZALNIKILLEN

nittilibtAiot 00tPANIr
orPUJUDAXICLPHIA,

OFFICE--435 (iiid 437 'Cllestatit
Aigsets on,4anuary

-$2425,781 6176.
Capital' ' f4004011.Accrued Surplus and Pretnitme. ...... 0123,731
INCOME FOR 1870, ----LOSSES PAIDIN

6810,000. 8144,908 42
1,08141 N PAID SINCIE'I6I29DIED

$6,5000000.
firam oetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal 'Tarim .' alllline d oTriimr,b° ,i2nit2h:tegßov,..o!-

'The " ". has nonDISPIITniD umAina.
• • • JiIitEGTOBS.Alfred Cl:Baker, r Alfred 'Piller, -

tiaranel Grant, Thorne Sparks.
Geo. W. Richards, Win. S. Grant,
Inoue Lea, Thomann S. Ellin,
George Falai, • Gnetavun S. Benison,

_ 2 &EFFIE . G BARER, Pronident.
GEORGE F ES, Vice President..YAS. W.IideAELISTEE, Se e rr.

THEODORE 111. &EGER" Anal nt Secretary.
fe7 tdc.ll4

FIRE ASSOOIATION
14 ix', A- • or

""-41° PHILADELPHIA.
InOorporated March, Sip ILSOM

Offiee---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD ITININITUBB

AND BIERCHANDISE GENICRALLYLOSS BY IrTNN.tho city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 14;18701. -

. ,

d.,572,73,-2 245.
William H.Hamilton, Charles P. nower, -
John (Jarrow, Peter WilMunson,
George T. Yonng, ' Jeeee•Lightfoot,
Joseph ILLynda'', • Robett Shoemaker
Levi P, floats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, H. H. Dickinson,Joseph . Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPA...MAWS, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

IveoTporateilrter Perpepial

Capital - - $500,066
Assets July-11.st,1.8705, $2,917i906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
-9324,000,000zation,

Receipts ofPremiluns,l69, $1,991,837 45
nterest from Investments,
180, - 114,696 74

$2,108,534 19

Losses paid, 1609, $4;035,888 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and bt0ck5:1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in bands of

. 187,367 63
. 60,733 74

Bankers
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums
Premiums in course of tran4mis-

29.8,406 43

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Re-insuranceotc 39.255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30;000 00

Total Assets July 1, 1870, - $2,917,906 07

DIRECVOUS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W.JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CBAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE \ ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH. LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,
H. MORRIS WALE. CHAS. W. cUSIIMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. ORISOOM,
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. &ROOKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE•PI[ESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary. -

C. H. REEVES, Assistant. Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued

(when desired), payable at the Cotinting Rouse
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

106th Ism ly ,

THE COUNTS
PANY.--Otßae, No. U 8 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPfilla

"dolphin,Incorporated by theLegialatore of Pennsylva
nia in 1839, Or indemnity agalnst'lOss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and , pitiable institution, with ample, capita
aid contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in
lure buildings, furnitueo, merchandise, &0., either per
mationtly or for low limited time, againstwith or damage
by Bre, at the lowestrated consistent with the absoltita
safety of Its ontacaners.

LosSes adjueted madpaid with all possible despatch.
DIRICOTOBS:Audrey 11 'Miller,Chas. J . Sutter,

Henry Budd, , Janos N, Shine,
John Born, • Edwin L. Ileakirt,
Joseph Moore, , Rehert V. Massey, Jr,
GeorMeek*, Murk Durlue.4 , 14.L 1 4J. BUTTER, President,

HENRI BUDD, vice President.
/BENJAMIN 7:JELOIDOKLEY. Secretary and Treatair

CI-lA.III7ER PETIPETCrA L. \

ASSETS $200,000.
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER•

N TOW N
OFFICE NV. 4829 MA IN STREET,

Take Disks in Plaulelplunt Montgomery and Bucks
,ounties,on the most favorable terinv, up,,u Dwellings,
Barns, Moreiintinte, Furnitnre and Farming Implo•
meats, including nay,Grain.Straw,PIRECTOR.4.

Ni hollle Rittenhouse,
N[alien L. Jones,
J.titunt•F. Lntigstrotlik,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas.

Chas. 11. Stokes.
BPEbilitili Ito GERTS, President.

CIITAS. s. eet(stg.rr and Vreanurer.
W31.,11. LEM' N,

rrir,zi to th ` Assistant SecretarY.

UI4ITBD' FIRED BITRAN
0014PABYOF L'IIILADELPRIA.

VOAOotorany taksg risks at the lowest rates oensistmo
with safety, and craignes its business ce.cbisively to

FIRE INSUUANCE THE CITY or PRILABILL•
OFF/08—N9423 Arch street araurth National Bonk

Oultding. •

DLBIIOI4IIO
iThomdehnm J ,

Beall, Martin, W. Brenner,
Alt.ort ne'liing.

„ Nto. A . Roin, Beery Bunim,
/arises Wood

William
,Jam"'/1°flaan• ()buries Jedge,Oleua,

.10311Q11 Jenner, ' f
Alexander T. 'Dice°ni
Albert O.Bober

gnn
o . lippitzioatt

Jame,' F '

; OONBAD 8.ANDR131136,
'iii, a;V,)Ltri, 7.:Oaas U.

SpencorRobert9,
John Stallman,
A Ihi.rt A ohrootid ,
Jo;3oph antlsbovvr,
AN'tn. Aultmeati, N..D., -
Abram

_ . .

' • INSURANCE:_ ~. .
.

limb?, 'rErittrildiSuil COMPANY iffil
809 CHESTNUT STHENZ• •

_ _____

CORPORATID 1856. IlligrEn.,vo PEIH,FHTUEEf;

FIRS ,fiNfiltalltdelEEMELTVELE:i....____,`-iInsures against Lou or Damage by Fire,either V,Firer; Tonna orTeatyorarr Foliates. :. ',. ~ . ~,i $,
._ Dilficrons. PearceChen-M4ilehardsim I d ',Rage" .1!...Wm. ft: hewn. • '' ' John Reeder, ay..

W illlem H. tioyfett,,.
, Edward H. Orve,John 11'. Smith, •• • ' -Dhsirlee Stokes,

Nathan Mlles. t _ JohtlY• lieruk. h,.Its1 aeugeA'VietiliAßLlPS IRIABDecSON,FAdiale
• WM. Hit VI Pgriddegier . i ,IiaLIA"HS i BIoiNID3II7 'ilikr '

•

TEHIPERSON rraill liqffintAit • ....-coliC,'
t/, PANT, of Philadelphia,-01200.N0. SA Barth • MThstreet, near Marketstreet. ~ -

~,, ‘.'li Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsy lvania.Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 15160,000.L. ,•2"insurance against Loss or damage by tireon PtibllO wePrivate Buildings. Furniture, litooks.Goods pud Mgr,.
'chandkie, on favorable tenet.irizzoTOßS.
'WM. McDaniel, . . Edward P. Moyer
:Israel Peterson,

_, ' - FrederickLadner, JohnF. Behrterlin , • • AdAsti .I.l3llass,
Henry Tromniter. lionrX.DelallY, •

• Jacob Schandem, Jobn islliott,
Frederick Doll, ' 9..btir otlaSt Era. --• ,

' Samuel Miller. ' kt2Orge a• 4Ors,
_.• William D. uaratere . • •. e

'' .. ' WILLIAkt McDANTELL,`Piesitient.
. B .

ISBAZI; PETEBSONTicePnewlderst. '
PHILIP B. Commun. Secretary and Treasurer. .

A NTHEACITE INSUBAN(JE ,-1301K.
PANY.—ORARTER PERPETUAL.

°Moe, No. MIWALNUTBtreer,-nboveThird, Philsda.
Will insure

UmitodatestinetangLoos or-Do_PaiXqbF Fire B JI/
Inge, either per twbrfor a tittibMotillenoNlFurniture and erobandise generally. ;•

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Uargikes nod
Wreightb. • Inland'lnenrtnee ofall parts Of this.UtiloF.

, DIBECTQBEI—Winima Ember, • ' ' • Lewis AndentiM, ..

Win. M.Baird,' . , . JohnKetcham,John B. Blaokieinn, "

' J. E.' Bacon = , '
William F. Dean, . , , - John Jill*ttieiiiiii. , iiPet4r'tilege4lLLTiN satitnAgiont__,„' - '

WILLIam Jr. DICA..O,-VibePreementi-'WO. K. Ilierallecretanr. .... ,t : 1822td OS ,

AUCTION SALM'
HODIAB BIRCH' •& SON,,EBBSANDCOMMISSION 11LERCHANTS. • •

No. 1110 CHESTNUT,street,
Rear entrance No. 11(17&Stem street.

Household-Furniture of every descrilAton.received
onConsignment. • • •Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attendedtoon. the '

most Teasonable terms.'
• ,

Sale Po. 1110Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD .FURNI-

TUBE. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,.
ROSEWOOD PIANO ronns. arra. FRAME;
MANTEL AND PIER-GLASSES, FINE SPRING,
HAIR AND ,HUSS. NATRESSES. FINE SILVER.PLATED WARE AND TABLECUTLERY, DECORATED CHINA TOILET SETS, LARGE' AND
SMALL CLOTHES HAMPERS, OFFICE DESKS

'AND TABLES,- GAS CHANDELIERS. CEIROMOS
AND ENGN FRIVINOS. CHINAGLASSWARE,ONAY MORNIG.

at 9 o'clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold,
a very large assortment of superiorFurnituse,com-
prising—Parlor and Library Suite; in'green, crimson
and maroonplush and reps. Mao, hair eloth Suits; Snit
•Wallint Chamber 'Snits, with Wardrobes' to Match.
Also, Matresses, Carpets, Mirrors, FiCtUraiii,OhmsGlassware.
TERRA GOTTA. GARDEN VASES AND FIGURES.

Also, at 1 o'clock will be sold, an assortment of VM(9I,
Figures, &c. .

IMPORTANT SALE OF
SEVEN HANI,SOSIE COTTAGES.) to• AND 22 COTTAGE SITES,

AT CAPE MAY', J. - •
ON SATURDAY EVENING.

August 6, at 8 o'clock, at the Stockton Hotel, °APO May;
City,

WILL BE SOLn,
, Puttlic-calm- Seven Handsome -Dont&-Two-story -bottages, with
klaneardlloofs, containing from "9 to 13 rconas, built of
the best materials and workmanship, and located! most

. aevantageously in relation to tbe sea shore.
COTTAGE SITES_ -

At same time willbe sold 22 lots of ground,desirably
located for Cottagea, on Grant street, Wood street and
'roadway.
Forfurther particulars apply to the Auctioneers, Illa

Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.
• Or B. B. SWAIN, Cape MaY, N. .1
nAvis sr, HA,RVEY, AUCTIONEERS,'

. (Formerly with M.L-Thomas h Sorui.).
_ _Starellos._4B and 60_1Iorth_Sixth

—Mgr &lee at'llesidenceareceice-particular attention:
ST Salesat the Store every Tuesday .

SIIMMER OF MO.
NOTIOE.—We will continue our Regular !Setae of

Furniture, &c., at our Auction Rooms, every 'TUESDAY
MORNtNO during the Summer

Persons having Furniture to dispose of please notice.
the above.

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT. . '

ON --FRIDAY HORNING, • -
at We10 o'clock. nt the B. , cornerof Ridgavenuo and.
Thirt, enth street, the entire etock,-iticluding Helton
Cloth, fine French Cassimeree, Game -Casslntars, fine
blnck'Cloth -and Doeskin Vest Patterns; die., Superior
Fixturee, Counter, Tables, Atening,'Gas Fixtures, supe-
rior OrtiVer'd Baker'See'llet AraehineTtc.
BUNTING, DITRBOROW 8c CO., •AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 282 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.
FIB ST—LAdt GE —PEREMPTORY- SALE-OF -2000-

CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac,,
FOR FALL OF 1870.

01.1=TUE BDAdr- ILIORNING.
August 2, at 10 o'clock, on four months' creditlaclud-Cases Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip., butt'
leather and Grain Oayslry, Napoleon , Dress and Con-
grout -13ours and
Brogans; wumen's, misses, and children's calf, kid,
enamelled and buff leather goat and moroacOßalmo-
rale: Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Ankle •Tiesollip-
pers; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; TravelingRaga;
Shoe Lacets, ,tc. . . • .

A lf Na 1;04 OHEIISTA street. above Bbicenth:
Administrator's Sale N0,1608 Arch street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &O.
ON FRIDAY HORNING.

July 29; at 10 o'clock, at No, 1908 Arch street, by Cita-
logue,by order of Administrator, the superior Maho-
gany Household Furniture, Antique Gases of Drawers,
Dressing Tables, &o.; very fine large Feather Beds,
Er glish Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, superior High
0880 Clock, Canton Chins, Glassware. oto. ' • ,

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
1 i 1 THOMAS & 130N6_,LIJOTIOBJ
111 ton. 159 and le SouthTOIIIITHwee%OAtAkftillaefliargetilladdrighb•NicAyTiatrellir
TUESDAY at l 9 9,olaeh, ,

11116r leurnitare Bales at the Andtlen Store 1117111.5 T
runRsDAY:

IA" Sales at Residences receive especial' IntellUoll

TAMES A. FREEMAN,

TL. ASHBRIDGII & CO.t•'ATRYITQN
. NEES. No.605 MAIIKET street.abore riftb.- .

T A. I,I4:CLELgLAND, AUCTIONEER
1210 CHESTNUT Street. 'Iler7 Personal attention given to Sales ofROnsehola

Furniture at Dwellings. , ,

Mr Public Sales ofFurniture at the AtiotiorrHoettler
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuursday. . .

liKir For particulars see Public Ledger. '
OW n. 113.—A superior class of Furtdture at Pstvittlr

Sale

TITS PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH..
MEG T, S. E. corner of 81XTH and HA.ollMreets.

51,31u1 advanced on Merchandise genorally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate; mad. on*all
articles of value, for any lengthof time agreed on.•
W A TOMES AND JEWELRY AT PRivATIC,. - -

Fine Gold Hunting Casa, Double Bottops.' and .open.
Face English, American and Swiss 'Patent' Lever
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Les
pine Watcbt‘s ; Flue Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine SilverHunting Caseand Open Face English, Arne.
['Willi and Swine Patent Lever and .Lepine. Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and otherlYatches ; La-
dies' Fancy W atches, Diamond .Hreaatpins, Finger
Dings,Ear Mugs, Studs, ,to. • Fine Gold (Maine, Medal-
liOliSclitracelots,, Scarf, 41,t3H, 'Breabtptun,jringer Bing!
Pi•nol Cases, and 3 ewelryytenerall y,
.. FOE, •BALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; coot

Also, egyeral Lott dentin Camden, Fifth and ;Obeid
tent streets%

BYJOY BABBITT & CO. AII0T19:
OAHU AUCTION 110138E,

NI, MO DIA RIC IGT street. c.ornAr.of ttank street

DENTISTRY'.
\A THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE 1,..tte.0.
A ,TILE.-Dr. FINE, NO. 219 Vine:street, helow

Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth le_thecltil
at prices to suit nil. Teeth 'lugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged ,or liemodelled to suit. Gas endEthep,4No
pain in extracting. Office hours. 9to 5. mh,sl-son,tutimli

CIPAL DENTALLINA. A EitTP)lElti
\-/ article for gleaning the Teetli,destroying attim.ioulo
which infestthem., giving tone to the grump{:t feeling of fragrance and perfect: cleanlneb in the
month. It may he used daily, and NI% be .I'lmnd to
lrongthen weak and bleeding gomei," While the aroma
Feud thiterslveuesm will recommend:lCM; every 'one; ',II&
mg composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
,inint anti Microscopist, it Is Confidently offeretUes a
relinble substitute for the, uncertain washes former/S'AI.,rogue. ,Eminnt Dentists, aciinalitted with Diet mitistitller4
of the Dentaltina, advocate, its use; It 'contains athing'
to ircwout its unrestrainedJAMES' r.-biritiv;AlpothotaryaBroad and iiprnOmtipm". t'ally,andn; jitackhonipis; :

15.ebeito•:Davis, 1,
Chas.tiluyers,
8. M.:NOUclini-'B.c.putting, ,
Ohas. H.:Eberle
Jinn
E. Drlnghurst
Dyott

(3; Biales tiothh,
•Wieth &8r0.:4

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browns, i
Hansard & Co.,
O. R.Koony,
Isaac H.. Kay,
O. ILNeadlea, • -
T, .3., Husband,
Ambrose Smith, •--

EdwardParrish, ..

Webb, " ' •

Jtunrtf HtylPhamiHug el °rube,— - -
Henry, A. Bower: . .•

MOUNT - FARM OILi-1380'-BART EL4-
.rx Natural mount Forut•Lubricating Oil, ph dos

spot, for sale,by EDDY. 11. 16 89,utliFrbrit
area.. . : • . .;

• OSI N ' -600k 'RELBALI.JBS 0, 14Rl.O to'Coud , third andpurth xuu, Rosin 03141/pr,RYMe-
multerg, tritth.rfd. valnting and lubriCat rgirortishil
by HEW. 11.ROWLEI ,14t4uuth /4010 101.0, „

•

SHIPPING 031N.-7•1 -BARREWrlattir
2. it114, trid nodn slLitqhlq far..finrotyn. Shippnmkt', 13A10 H'EDW. .••ItOW•LairiMMtIEIX 41101111

Otteut.


